Ad Trafficking in women and girls, 1st paragraph (measures)

Social Chamber of Slovenia annually organises training for social workers, which are financed by the Ministry of Labour, Family, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities. Trainings are aimed at giving special emphasis to identifying human trafficking, especially in children and to raise awareness about human trafficking among social workers.

2018 - Društvo Ključ - centre for fight against trafficking in human beings presented to whom, how and why trust a person who has experienced HT; Police presented their procedures in recognising and providing the assistance in seeking the safety of victims, Slovenska Karitas presented their project “Care of human trafficking victims – temporary accommodation”, which is financed by the Ministry.

2019 - Društvo Ključ - centre for fight against trafficking in human beings presentation was focused on cases of escapes of minors in harmful environments and the Government Office of the Republic of Slovenia for Nationalities represented their activities in area of escapes of minors in harmful environments, premature marriages of roma children and forced marriages of roma girls and the Centre for social work presented their role and their observations.

Every two years Ministry also announces Public tender for selecting the contractor for the implementation of the project “Care of human trafficking victims – temporary accommodation”. The project includes providing assistance to the victims of trafficking in human beings with regard to their physical and psychological rehabilitation, i.e. when a victim is provided with an initial and urgent retreat from the threatening situation. To raise awareness and to learn how to identify signs of HT the contractor within this project commits to implement 24 workshops per year for children in elementary and high schools and for staff working with children.